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DESIGN OF AGING-RESISTA*" MARTENSITIC 

STAINLESS STEELS FOR PRESSURiZED WATER REACTORS 

R.COZAR(Imphy) 
Y.MEYZAUD 

With the exception of AISI li03 or 1(10 grades, 
the use of high strength martensitic stainless steels 
in PWR is poorly developped "because these materials, 
like ferritic stainless steels, become embrittled by 
the precipitation of u b.c.c. chromium-rich phase du
ring aging at the operating temperature(290 to 3"50°C). 

The influence of alloying elements and micro-
structure on the aging behavior of forged low-carbon 
martensitic stainless steels containing 12 to l6# Cr, 
0 to 2% M M and 0 to 6* Ni was determined during acce
lerated aging at 1*50°C. Quantitative relationships were 
derived between the maximum increase in hardness, the 
maximum shift in CVN transition temperature and the 
chemical composition { Cr , Mo , C ) and microtruc-
ture . These relationships are consistent with the 
mechanical properties of electroslag-reraelted produc
tion heats aged between 300.and lt50°C up to 10000 h 
and can be used to determine the compos it.*, anal crite
ria to be satisfied by aging resistant martens itic 
stainless steels. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The use of high strength stainless steels in PWR 
system appears promising Vecause it could allow re
ductions in weight and cost of some components like 
pump shafts» pump casings, stainless bolting, which 
are now fabricated from forged or cast austenitic 
stainless steels. Low jarbon martensitic stainless 
steels tempered near 600°C, showing yield strength va
lues between 600 and 1200 HPa together with acceptable 
toughness nnd stress-corrosion resistance, can be con
sidered for this purpose. Up to date, only two marten
sitic stainless steel grades are allowed by ASMS Code 
Section III and French Code (RCC-M) for the fabrication 
of class 1 forged components. The use of these grades 
in PWR system is poorly developped because l ) , the 
plain13/t Cr steels ( AISI M)3 or kW grades) have li
mited hardenability, toughness and, corrosion resistan
ce and 2 ) , the precipitation-hardened \6% Cr steels 
{AISI 630 grade) bccaie embrittled by aging at the ope
rating temperature ( about 290 to 350°C ) . 

Considering all grades of forged martensitic 
stainless steels, AISI U03 or UlO excepted, the main 
dravbrsk for PWR applications is the fact that these 
steels, like ferritic stainless steels, are embrittled 
by the precipitation of a b.c.c. chromium-rich phase 
(a") during aging below 520°C(1)(2). Thus, one neces
sary condition to be fullfilled before using some of 
these grades in PWR system is to determine the basic 
lavs of o* precipitation embrittlement. -his was done 

in two steps. Firstly, the influence of alloying ele
ments and microatructure on the aging behavior of mar
tensitic stainless steels was determined quantitative
ly on laboratory heat3 submitted to accelerated aging 
at l4*50°C. Secondly, five electraslag-remelted produc
tion heats were used to determine the influence of tem
perature between 300 and U^o°C on aging kinetics and 
to check the quantitative relationships developped in
dependently in the first part of this study. All these 
results, together with corrosion resistance considera
tions, allow to give the definition of the criteria to 
be satisfied by aging-resistant martensitic stainless 
steels for PWR system. 

2. INFLUENCE OF COMPOSITION ON AGING BEHAVIOR 
OF HARTEWSITTC STAIK^ESB STEELS AT "J50°C 

A full descrip'-icn of experimental details and 
microstructural examinations was given elsewhere (3). 
Only the main results concerning agirgbehavior, which 
are used as reference data in this paper, are detailed 
below. 

Materials 

A series of extra-low carbon laboratory heats 
containing from 12 to \6% chromium, 0 to Q% nickel and 
0 to 2% molybdenum, were melted in a vacuum induction 
furnace, then forged into TO x 15mm bars. Two precipi
tation hardening stainless steels with 3Jf copper and 
\% aluminium respectively were also prepared. Table I 
gives the chemical composition of each heat. 

Table I. Chemical compositions of the laboratory 
heats ( analyses performed on bars -
weight? ) and 6-ferrite and austenite 
contents in the as-quenched condition^*} 
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Heat troat.u^nt consis ted of u u s t e n i t i s i n g for 1h 
a t 1010°C followed by o i l q_uenchirif;fthon tempering for 
It h a t 590°C. 

•Hie microstructjres of these laboratory heats in 
the as-quenched and tempered condition were examined. 
All the materials p.-esented a lath martensite struc
ture with a prior austenite grain size of between h 
and 6 ASTM. 

Austenite contents., as-measured by a magnetic 
method, and the other identified phases are given in 
Table IJ. 

Table IT. Austenite contents and identified 
phases in the as-quenched and tem
pered condition (laboratory heats) 

se of the chromium-nickel steels (see e.g. fig, 3 ) . 
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Aging behai'ior 

Figure 1 shows the rate of hardening as a func
tion of holding time at 1*50°C. All compositions exhi
bit hardening during aging at l»50°C, with the excep
tion of straight 13* Cr steels which will be discus
sed later. To facilitate comparisons, the increase in 
hardness as a function of time is shown on figure 2. 

As for ferritic stainless steels (U,5), the maxi
mum hardening increases with the Cr content (fig.2a). 
Figures 2b anù 2c show that the maximum hardening in
creases also with the Mo content of the steel. 

Tensile properties and CHARPY V Notch transition 
curves were determined in the unaged condition and af
ter 1000 h aging at *50°C (Table III), Increases of 
yield strength and tensile strength at 20°C were gene
rally of the same order of magnitude except in the case 
of 13-8-2 PH where yield strength decreased and tensi-
leatrength increased. Aging at l*50°C for 1000h caused 
slight softening in heat Z11C13. Elongation at fractu
re vos similar for both unaged and aged condition with 
values from 20 to 25* 0 6 to 20* for 13-B-2 PH heat 
which had a much higher tensile strength than the other 
materials examined). 

Aging had a strong effect on CVN impact properties 
with an increase of the transition temperature by bet
ween 50 and 200°C (Table III). In most cases upper 
shelf energy values vere greatly reduced by aging (see 
Tigure 5). In straight 13* Cr heats (Z1UC13 and Z10C13) 
aging for lOOOh at ^50°C caused a slight reduction in 
the transition temperature and no significant change 
in the upper shelf energy ̂ hich is consistent with the 
softening effect reported above. 

After aging for lOOOOh at lt50°C, a fine homogene
ous precipitation was observed in the martensitie pha-

Figure 1 - Hardening rate of martensitic stain
less steels during aging at 1»50°C(laboratory heats) 
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Figure ? - Infl-ence of nlloyingelements on the 
increase in hardness during aging at *t50°C. 



Table III. Tensile properties and CHABPY V 
Notch transition temperature in 
the imaged condition and after 
lOOOh aging at l450°C ( laborato
ry heats ) 
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Figure 3 - Beat 13-k, fls aged for lOOOOh at *50°C 
Morphology and distribution of a* particles 
(a) and (b) thin foils 
(e) extraction replica 

These particles wore identified aa a', a chromium-rich 
b.«.c. phase containing about 5 to 10* Pe (3) ; This 
result is consistent with previous vork on aging of 
ferritie stainlats sttels (6*)(7). The presence of a'-
dapleted zones adjacent to austenite in heats 13—li 
(If.3a) and 13-8 indicates that these compositions 
are close to the aolubility limit of a' at li50°C. 

The addition of molybdenum modified the composition 
of the a' phase which -ras found to have higher Fc and 
Mo contents : this leads to higher volume fractions of 

a* for a given Cr content.In heats 13-8-3 and 13-6-2 
"PH, plates, tentatively identified as 0 phase {3),were 
observed in addition to the a' particlesjthese plates 
are too coarse to contribute to the hardening observed 
during aging. 

The behavior of the prf^ipitation-hardening mar-
tenaitic stainless steels ^ l'S-G-? 1'U and 15-I, PKjwili 
be discussed in next section. 

3. RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN MECHANICAL .PROPERTIES 
AND MICROSTRUCTURAL FEATURES 

Hardening 

Given the nature of the precipitates {chromium-
rich a' phase), one may expect maximum hurdling at 
*+50°C to be a function of the chromium content in so
lid solution before aging. Extra hardening waB also 
noted in molybdenum-containing steels, as observed by 
COURTNALL and PICKERING (8), and is probably related 
to the increase in volume fraction of a' in the pre
sence of molybdenum. 

An attempt was made to correlate maximum harden
ing at 1»50°C to Cr and Mo contents in solid solution 
prior to aging, using the following parameter : 

Cr* • t Cr • % Mo - k{% C ) , where A ^ 16" when the only 

carbides formed during tempering are M,.,,C,, and A M ? 
• 3 o 

when Mg^Cg and Mg(C,N) are present in upproximatively 

eçual proportions, as in the straight 13fS Cr steely 
( see Table 11 ) , 

Figure U shows that the maximum hardening at U'jr^c 

depends not only of the Cr* parameter, but also or; the 
quantity of austenite, a piiase which does nut hard*}; 
during aging. À good representation of results shown 
in figure U was obtained by means ci* equation (1), 
where Y * S t-he austérité content : 

AVHN (P?,1 - ".^l; (?yl) (Cr*- 10..-Î (1) 

with 0-99? as c o r r e c t i o n coef f i c ien t un*i 9.:< as s t a n 
dard dev i a t i on . 
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Figure 1» - Influence of chemical composition and 
aus t en i t e content on the maximum hardening obser
ved during agingat Ii50°C. The s t r a i g h t l i n e s are 
ca lcula ted from equation ( 1 ) . 



Th«. a'-phase solubility limit at '»50°C(Cr »10.?S), 
which corresponds to the minimum standard deviation 
when the results are adjusted by the least squares me
thod using equation (1) above, agrees well with results 
reported in the literature (about 105 Cr at h50°C (6)» 
about ^^% Cr at U75°C (9)). 

Pigure U shows no clear difference in the maximum 
hardening of 15-fc PH and 13-8-2 PH, the precipitation 
hardening grades, and that of Cr-Ni or Cr-Ni-Mo grades. 
This point deserves some more explanations. The PH 
heats exhibit some hardening during the first few hours 
of holding at ti50oC as can be seen on figures 2d and 
Pc; this is due to additional precipitation of the in-
termetallic compounds E (Cu) and Ni Al respectively, 
owing to a decrease in solubility at li50°C as compared 
with the tempering temperature (590°C). This behavior 
has already been observed in M-h PH ateel by AKTONYO). 

After lOOOOh at lt50°C, the rate of hardening of 
15-lt PH and 13-9-2 PH is nearly the same as that of a 
Cr-Ni or a Cr-Ni-Mo steel containing equal contents in 

Cr* and austenite, as ir hardening due to a' only .was 
found. Electron microscopy clearly showed that c and 
Ni Al particles coarsen during lOOOOh holding period 
at 1»50°C (3)» suggesting that the softening due to the 
coalescence of E or Ni Al particles is offset by the 
hardening caused by the incre&Je in volume fraction of 
the same phases ( due to the reduced solubility at 
Ii50oC }. 

Toughness 

The effect of aging on the tensile properties of 
the materials considered (increase in yield and tensi
le strength, slight variation in elongation at fractu
re) is, for practical purposes negligible» but aging 
does have a considerable effect on impact energy tran
sitions curves. Figures 5 and 6 summarize the results 
obtained, part of which were already presented in Ta
ble III-

Figure 5 shows that the upper shelf energy ( of 
CHARPY V-Hotoh transition curves) decreases when hard
ness increases, irrespective of the austenite content 
and of the material condition, unaged or aged for 
»000h at 1*50°C-

Whatever the austenite content, the shift in the 
CVN transition temperature (as measured at half upper 
shelf energy ) due to aging is» on first approximation, 
proportional to the corresponding increase in hardness 
( figure 6 ) . The following equation was obtained by 
the least squares method : 

Figure 5 - Variations in upper shelf energy with 
hardness of aged or unaged materials (laboratory 
heats ) . 
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Figure 6 - Relationship between the shift in 
CHARPY V-Hotch transition temperature and the 
increase in hardness due to aging (laboratory 
heats ). 

h, AGING OF PRODUCTION HEATS BETWEEN 300 AND k50 QC 

Material? 

In the second part of this study, 5 production 
heats of about £500 kg in weight were used. Steelmak-
ing involved first fusion in a H.F. furnace, then 
electros, ig remelting to get boo x ItOOmnt square sec
tion ingotb. After heating near 12C0°C, the ingots 
were forged into 130 x 60mm bars. Table IV ^ives the 
chemical composition of each heat. 

A shift in the transition temperature has already 
been observed in ferritic stainless steels (5)('0) and 
is due to a shift to higher temperatures for the clea
vage mode of fracture. However at the lower end of the 
transition range, fracture in Z11*C13 heat appeared 
mainly intergranular. This was not the case for Z10C13 
beat (containing 0.3* Mo), and in the other heats the 
proportion of intergranular fracture was low ( < 2030 
and do not appear to vary significantly after aging. 
No intergranular fracture was observed in grades con
taining 1 or 2Î Mo, in agreement with published data 
on reversible temper embrittlement in nartensitic 
stainless steels (11). 

Table IV. Chemical compositions of the produc
tion heats (analyses performed on 
bars - weight % ) 
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Heat treatment consisted of austenititing for Ih 
at 985°C(10U0°C for 17-1» PH heat) followed by oil-
quenching, then by tempering for Uh at 600°C/air coo
ling. In the case of 16-1» heat, two tenpering tempera
tures were chosen in order to promote tlie l'ornuit ion of 
different austenite contents. The detailed hent-trf-aL-
ment procedure is given below : 

Haterl«X . 
^rnti riralioi KuBtr.nitisinit Temper» na 

1JX Cr 985°C th/Di) quenching 6co*C Lk/Air Cooling 

'3-1 9K'C lh/Oil Quenchim toO"C Lh/Air Coaling 

«3-1. 995 eC in/Oil Quenching fooDc Uh/Air Cooling 

i6-"i 

W5°C Ih/Oil Quenching 
• 0°C 3h S50°C hn/Air Cooling 

i6-"i 
i d . 6ïO°C th /n ir Cooling 

lV-li I'H 10U0QC Ih/Oil Quenching 
+ 0°C 3 h 

6tmnC lh/Air Cooling 

*»; ,-

8 ft 

L-Ar 
.n^dciHxMen 300 330 400 *WC 

In the as-quenched and tempered condition, all 
materials exhibited a lath martensîte ntroc lure with 
a prior austenite grain size of about U AK'IW. Auste
nite contents and the other identified phases are gi
ven in Table V. 

Table V. Austenite contents and identified 
phases in the as-quenched and tem
pered condition (production heat.s ) 

Material 
ident i 

f icat ion 
Tenpering 

temperature 

6 
f e r r i t e 

m 
We UUllT-S 

13» Cr 6oo°c •v, 3 0 X it, (c,:i) 

'3-1 Soo°C 0 0 X M:, (C,B) 

13-". 6oo°c 0 11 X -
16- k 550°C 0 5 X -16- k 

6BO°C 0 ?7 X -
17-k PH 6oo°c 0 10 X e (cu) 

Figure 7 ~ Variations in hardness os o function 
of time and temperature of aging for 13$ Cr and 
16-1| ( tempered at 6?0°C)steelu. 

\=*r M*»*«<»<dHton 300 390 «00 4 S C C 

Figure 8 - Variations in hardness as a function 
of time and temperature of aging for 13-1 and 
l6-li ( tempered at 550°C ) steels. 

Aginjç treatments and tests performed 

The aging treatments were limited to the follo
wing : 
3U0°C 10000 h liOÛ°C 1000 h li50°C ^000 h 
350°C 5000 h 5000 h 5000 h 

10000 h 10000 h 10000 h 

In each condition, hardness and tensile proper
ties were measured at room temperature.CïïAPP" V-N^tch 
impact tests were also performed in order to determi
ne the ductile to brittle trsjisition curves. 

Aging behavior 

1) Hardening : 

llOOOh 
& 9000 h 
3 10 000 h 

The variations in hardness as a function of time 
and temperature of aging are shown on figures 7 to 9; 
on these figures isochronal hardening curves were ten
tatively drawn. 

All compositions exhibit age-hardening with the 
exception of 13JJ Cr and 13-1 heats which do not har
den and show some softening after 10000 h aging at 
U50°C ( Fig. 7 and 8 ). 

Figure 9 - Variations in hardness as o ."unction 
of tine and temperature of aging for 13—L and 
1T-* PK steels 

The highest herdness values are obtained after a-
fiing for . JOOh or 10000K -tt '-Oyf-Z, At -5<,.'°f:,riaxiii'i.'s Ini-de-
nin>; occur.-, ncir 10'^!., ii. cwitrnst with the rejulr:- -•• -
'•ijiffj "h iat.cri'.fi'y :;'.*»t« wrere ^Hx.i*w. ::<&rdenlr;g »*tj 
otscrvea i.fctwe*>n L-?.00h and t.Sft0W-j at this tentj.>cr'»ture 
hardening kinetics are faster and maximum hardening is 



lower in production heats than in laboratory heats. 

T.E.M. examinations on aged production heats 
show that a* nucleation evolves from purely homogene
ous at Ii00oC to partially dislocation-controlled at 
1»50°C {see e.g. Fig. 10). On the contrary, a' nucle
ation is purely homogeneous in laboratory heats aged 
at l450°C (see e.g. Fig.3). This originates in diffe
rences in dislocation density within the marterisite 
laths, the dislocation density after tempering being 
higher in production heats than in laboratory heats. 
Ttie relevant microstructural examinations will be 
presented in another paper (12). 

o) tliin foil b) extraction replica 

Figure 10 - 13-1* production heat, as-aged for 
10000h at lM3D°C (a) and 5000h at l450°C (b) -
Morphology and distribution of a'-particles 

It can be noticed that in the unaged condition 
hardnesB is higher in production heats than in the ho
mologous laboratory heats (figures 1,7,8,9). This is 
in agreement with the differences in dislocation den
sity within the laths quoted above, because the other 
parameters controlling the yield strength ( packet 
sise and lath width (13)) are nearly the rame in pro
duction and laboratory heats. 

The previous considerations on a* nucleation 
explain why maximum hardening in production heats 
( obtained at it00°C) is consistent with the values 
calculated from equation (1), although equation (i) 
vas established from 1*50°C aging data on laboratory 
heats ( Fig» 11 ). 

2) Akbrittlsjwot : 

CHARrT V-Hotch impact specimens (longitudinal 
direction) were used to determine the evolution of 
the impact energy transition curves as a function of 
time and temperature or aging. As an example, the re
sults obtained for 13-*t steel are presented on Figure 

At all temperatures between 300 and l*50°c, 
aging results in a decrease in the upper shelf ener
gy and in an increase in the ductile to brittle tran
sition temperature. Figure 13 gives for 13-U steel 
the variation in upper shelf energy and CVH transition 
temperature ( determined at half upper shelf level), 
as a function of time and temperature of aging.Con,pn-

+ 13««Cr 
ft 13-1 
â » • * 
! J W-*|S9»CI 
• 1«-4tttQ-C| 
0 ir-<m 

F i g u r e 11 - Maxiimun incr<.;>r-<* In !•'!;• ;no: 
to aging ( production heutr.) - ,.!' |.-i! , ;i 
as-measured and ri-.-.-cnlculMcil vnl..-•.: 

13-4 STEEL 

-200 -100 O 100 300 *X> T<*C) 
Pifiurc- i;.? - l y - ' i p r o d u c t i o n h e a t - I n f l u e n c e o f 
a j r i n c t i r i 1 *intJ t e m p e r a t u r e : on t h e CIIARl'Y V-NoU'h 
i m p a c t fi iCTj ' j t r : i n : : i t i o n c u r v e . 



ring figures 13 and 9* it can be seen that maximum 
hardening and maximum enbrittlement occur simultane
ously. During the overawing process» although hardness 

, and tensile properties may return to the unaged level, 
there ia only partial recovery of upper shelf level 
and transition temperature. 

300 3 M 400 450*C 

Figure 13 - '«ariations in upper shelf energy and 
CHAFPY V-Notch transition temperature of 13-ù 
steel as a function of time and temperature of 
aging. 

Figure lU compares the measured values for the 
maximum shift in transition temperature due to aging 
and the values calculated from equation (2) for all 
production heats. A good agreement is observed between 
calculated and measured values* with the exception of 
13~1 steel where the embrittlement due to aging is 
higher than the value calculated from a* hardening. 
S.E.M. examinations showed that the fracture morpholo-

*gy ia predominantly intergranular in 13-1 steel as 
aged for lOOOOh at lOO°C or li50°C. For this steel , 
vhere no hardening by a' occurs, aging résulta main-
'ly in reversible temper embrittlement. Reversible tem
per embrittlement was also observed to some extent in 
13* Cr and 17-1* PH steels which have the highest Pand 
the lowest Mo contents of all productions heats 
( Table : ) . 

+ IKkCr 
M 13-1 
A 134 
D Ift-4(1S0>C} 
• »4|«0>C} 

The upper shelf energy value is mainly a function 
of hardness ( or tensile strength) as it was the case 
for laboratory heats. Figure 15 shows that in the ful
ly--xgcd con-iitiori ! fiOOOli at ÏUJO°C), the upper shelf 
energy values of production heats are close to the 
mean curve obtained O R laboratory heats ( fig.5)« In 
the case of 16—>* steel tempered at 620 nC, with a high 
austenite content, the upper shelf energy is signifi
cantly higher than the corresponding value on the 
mean curve. 

«*w 4 & 
Û 

13*.Cr + 
340- 13-1 0 

V 13-* 
ia-4 {sui '.• 
IB-4 ISÏ0I 

•o* \ à\ M-4 W* 

140 \ • 

B0 Y 

ItbcMmort h*«t* 

iBllrrwM •nwirM300*C '•> 

Figure "\U - Maximum shift in CVN transition 
temperature due to aging ( production heats) 
Comparison of as-measured and as-calculated 
values. 

Figure 15 - Variations in upper shelf level with 
hardness for production heats in the unaged or 
fully-aped conditions. Comparison with the 
results obtained on laboratory heats. 

3Î Time-temperature relationship for aging: 

The experimental results obtained on production 
heats show that maximum hardening and embrittlement 
occur near lOOOOh aging at t»00°C. The question is now 
to know if these results can be extrapolated at the 
operating temperature of PWR which is near 300°C. 

Studying the aging behavior of the cast marten-
si tic stainless steel CASr'.G'ÏSEL and Colleagues (lU) 
found that a time-temperature relationship exists when 
the evolutions of impact energy at 20°C or 300°C are 
considered. The value of the apparent activation ener
gy given by these authors is about 100 fcJ/mol. 

Using the CVN transition curves obtained after 
lOOOOh aging at 350°C ss reference condition*, the 
aging durations leading to nearly identical transition 
curves at UOO or U^0°C were determined. The results 
presented in Table VI are consistent with the hypothe
sis of an apparent activation energy of 100 kJ/mol. 

On this basis, aging for 15000h at U00°C is equi
valent to 230000h at 300°C. As the anticipated servi
ce life at the operating temperature is 280000b ( 32 
years), it appears that maximum hardening and embritt
lement observed near TOOOCh at 1»00°C will be effecti
ve during the life of a component. 

To give a full denonstration of this point, it is 
necessary to consider the evolution of a' precipîta-

* This aging treatment induces a significant shift in 
transition temperature with values between U5 and 
175°C according to the steel considered. ( see e.g. 
fÏK- 13). 



tion when aging temperature becomes lower, a 1 precipi
tation appears homogeneous at 350 and li00uC in the case 
of production heats (12); as maximum hardening cfcserved 
at UûO°C for pro-hietion heats is the- r.arae as that ob
tained at 1»50°C for laboratory litatr.Iv;!-1:-- a* procimi
tation is homogeneous ) , i t can be com.-î-is?-: thq- the 
solubility of Cr in low-earbon martenaitf»im: thus a' 
volume fraction,does not vary significantly between 
li50oC and U0O°C and thus below li00°C. 

Table VI. Aging treatments giving identicn' 
CVB impact test transition curves 
( reference condition : as-aged for 
10000h at 35D°C). 

Material 
holding time 

a t I J O O ^ C 

holding time 

at k50°C 

n-u •v kOOO h n . d . 

16-1. 
(550°C) 

1 5000 h n . d . 

16-U 
<620°C) 

"v. 3000 h -\- 1000 h 

17-« PH •v 3000 h < 1000 h 

calculated 
from 

l«100kJ/mol 
Sb00 h 690 h 

n.dt = not determined because or differences 
in shape of the transition curves ob
tained after aging at 3^0°C and li50°C. 

Previous considerations show that, as a first ap
proximation, the maximum hardening and embrittlement 
due to o 1 precipitation are independent of aging tem
perature in the range 300-1JÛD OC. It can be concluded 
that equations (1) and (2) give a good approximation 
of the maximum hardening and embrittlement which will 
occur during the life of a component operating up to 
32 years near 300°C. 

5. DESIGN OF AOING-RESISTAflT MARTENSITIC 
STAINLESS STEELS FOR PWB SYSTEM 

All the results detailed in the previous sections 
can be used to give the design rules of aging-resistant 
martensitic stainless steels for PWR system. This *,c~ 
sign will be the result of a compromise because the 
alloying elements which improve corrosion resistance 
(Cr* Mo) increase the embrittlement due to aging at the 
operating temperature. The use of high austenite con
tents (20 to 30/E) to reduce the embritt lenient does not 
appear suitable because of the practical difficulty to 
control the austenite content through the tempering 
temperature and of the poor yield strength values asso
ciated witn high austenite contents. 

To have a good corrosion resistance in the prima
ry coolant of a PUB.about 13£ Cr are necessary when 
steels with extra low carbon content [^ O.G52) are 
considered. To increase the resistance to pitting cor
rosion and also suppress reversible temper embrittle— 
ment, an addition of about 1" Mo seexs desirable. 

With 0.05* C, 13S Cr and \% Mo (Cr* = Ift.^î and 
a nil austenite content, the maximur values for harJness 

increase and shift in CVH transition temperature du- * 
ring aging, calculated from equations (l) and (2),are: 

iVKH = £6 

AT = nu*C 

To keep the transition temperature below 20°C du
ring the whole life of a component, it is necessary 
to get a CVH transition temperature lower than -IIO'C 
in the unaged condition. This can be achieved with Ni 
additions of about U% and carefully controlled steel-
making procedures. Using the experimental résulte ob
tained on 13—U production heat ( electroslag rerael-
ted and as tempered for Uh at 600°C ) , the following 
mechanical properties can be anticipated for a 0.05? 
C, 1315 Cr, h% Wi, S% Mo 3teel : 

:*.-,-! n i l c a l |.r p i ' r i . m .(.•H-iV i.di'.i',:, niK. inereM* 
in- l e >' 
f . t r m . l w , w n i condition 

:H:J . '( h h ]"-if 

ï i - l j Cuvngi t : •-••: y j ' s ». ooo Mp» 

" e n u i l f tHrrng'Ji * ; : , •** M MO MP» 

ELi'nrfuLian nl Fn iv ' u r e ,« 1- Put 

HeJtr t ic i i in Aron i * \ 70* 

Upper Shell ' Energy .•'•.. J - \ HO J 

:VK T r a n s i t i o n T « p « -

sl :eir energy ) 
- 1-. 'C » 15U"T -35*C 

The mechanical properties in the fully-aged condi
tion are quite acceptable ; furthermore, the corrosion 
resistance of 13-li steels, as tempered at 600°C or 
above, is known to be very high (2). 

To get higher yield strength values (e.g. up to 
1000 MPa, for some bolting applications) without in
creasing the carbon and chromium contents, it appear&• 
necessary to use precipitation-hardened steels, with 
higher nickel contents to keep very low CVN transition 
temperatures. The results obtained on laboratory heats' 
( Table III) show that 13* Cr - 8* Ni steels, with at 
least \% Mo and Al(or Cu)additions to pronote precipi
tation hardeninCipressent acceptahle resistance to aging. 
These compositions allow to obtain a CVN transition 
temperature below 20°C in the aged condition but it 
seems necessary to try to increase the upper shelf 
energy in both unaged and aged conditions t fig- 7 ) . 
Moreover the stress-corrosion cracking resistance of 
these grades in the primary coolant has to be cheeked. 

These examples show that extra-low carbon 13Î Cr 
steels with about k% Ni and \% Mo to obtain a medium 
strength level, with about 82 Ni, 1 or 2% Mo and Al(or 
Cu) additions to obtain a high strength level, appear 
suitable for use in PWR system. More work is needed to 
determine the acceptable limits in chemical composi
tion and heat-treatment. A study of the corrosion and 
mechanical properties of commercial grades, which can 
be considered as acceptable candidates on the basis of 
the previous analysis, is now in progress. 

É. COMCLt'SIOKS 

This study ol" the aginp behavior of low-carbon 
martensitic stainless steels in the temperature range 
3OC-i50°C ( up to lOCCOh) leads tc the following con
clusions ; 



f 1) hardening is due to a* precipitation and increase-: 
with the Cr and Mo contents in solid solution before 
'aging.A quantitative relationship between the chemi-
* cal composition* austenite content and maximum increa
se in hardness was established. 

2) embrittlement due to a' precipitation results in an 
increase in the CVN transition temperature and a de
crease in the upper shelf energy. The shift of the 
transition temperature was quantitatively related to 
hardening. In the steels with high P and low Mo con
tents, reversible temper embrittlement increases the 
shift of the transition temperature. 

3) the evolution of the CVN impart energy curves with 
time and temperature of aging is consistent with the 
time-temperature relationship proposed by GYSEL and 
Coll,(1li), where the apparent activation energy is 
about 100 kJ/mol. 

M maximum hardening and embrittlement by a' precipi
tation will be effective during the lire of a compo
nent operating up to 32 years near 300°C. 

5) these results allow the prediction of the tensile 
and impact properties of martensitie stainless steels 
in fully-aged conditio;., and, os a consequence, give 
the design rules of martensitic stainless steels for 
use in PWR system. With carefully controlled steeli.a-
king and heat-treatment procedures» commercial grades 
based on compositions such as 133» Cr - h% Hi or 13$ Cr 
- 8ff Ni. with Mo additions and with or without addi
tions promoting precipitation hardening, appear as ac
ceptable candidates for use in PVR. 
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